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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
X Shore AB (X Shore) is a Swedish pure play company headquartered in Stockholm, manufacturing electric
boats for the recreational boat market. X Shore was incorporated in 2016 and is still a young company, having
only recently started commercial production of its electric boat model the Eelex 8000 (Eelex), a 8-meter-long
electric powered open boat. X Shore currently manufactures the Eelex at their manufacturing facilities in
Stockholm. Plans for a second factory site in Nyköping was announced in July 2021. According to the company,
this new site will increase X Shore’s production capacity from 40 to 440 vessels a year, with opportunity for further
capacity expansion.

Figure 1: X Shore 2020 revenue and investments by Shade of Green1
.In

2020, 100% of X Shore’s revenue and 100% of investments are shaded Dark Green. X Shore released its
only electric boat model, the Eelex 8000, in September of 2020. Revenues generated from the sale of Eelex have
been assessed and shaded Dark Green. CAPEX investments in expansion of production capacity and research and
development, as well as, OPEX related to general production, administrative, and sales & marketing costs of the
Eelex have also been shaded Dark Green. Zero emission boating technology contributes to the long-term vision of
a low carbon future. In addition, X Shore has taken a number of important steps to reduce the emissions and
environmental impact of their production and supply chain. X Shore’s long-term objective is to apply circular
economy principles to produce boats using sustainable materials and advanced production techniques, that design
out waste and pollution in the process and keep products and materials in use.
Minor OPEX costs (1.5% of OPEX) related to transportation of the Eelex has been shaded Medium Green.
For the transport of boats to trade fairs, X Shore has thus far leased flatbed trucks and used the biofuel HVO100
(Hydrotreated Vegetable Oil) to the extent possible. X Shore is not responsible for transport of its boats to clients,
however, the company provides its customers with general recommendations on the available low-emission
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transport options when needed. CICERO Green views it as positive that X Shore is actively working to reduce
transport emissions.
CICERO Green considers X Shore’s product and objectives to contribute to climate mitigation. Carbon
monoxide and NMVOC emissions stemming from recreational boating was found to be significant compared to
emissions registered from commercial shipping activities in the Baltic Sea2. Moreover, marine biodiversity is
threatened by the current use of conventional recreational boats, mainly due to oil leaks and noise pollution from
combustion engine powered boats.
CICERO Green notes that it is challenging to fully analyse climate mitigation benefits and effects for electric
boats. The battery pack, which is highly energy-intensive to produce needs to be used a number of cycles before
it earns back the initial emissions originating from production. There is limited data available on emissions from
recreational boating as well as limited assessments on life cycle emissions for electric boats.
CICERO Green assesses X Shore’s activities to enable climate change mitigation according to criteria
outlined in the EU taxonomy. X Shore’s activities in manufacturing electric boats likely align with the EU
Taxonomy's technical criteria for 3.3 Manufacture of low carbon technologies for transport (NACE code: 30.1 Building of ships and boats). This includes likely alignment with all do no significant harm (DNSH) criteria set
out for the relevant areas. CICERO Green deems X Shore to fulfil the minimum social safeguards of the EU
Taxonomy.
X Shore demonstrates a high awareness of environmental concerns and has a clear focus on sustainability
throughout its business. X Shore is establishing key reporting mechanisms related to climate and environmental
matters and has recently finalised its emissions assessment following the GHG protocol. X Shore has also recently
finalised its sustainability strategy, including determining emission targets for 2025. The
company has established essential internal policies and practices and is currently piloting
a supplier code of conduct to increase scrutiny on human rights, working conditions,
environmental responsibility, and anti-corruption standards from the supplier side. A
climate risk analysis following the TCFD recommendation has been conducted, where
Figure 2: CICERO Green assesses X
key climate risks have been identified. Governance roles and responsibilities have been
Shore's governance structure and
defined and are led by the Chief Sustainability & Strategy Officer.
practices to be Good.

Cicero Green considers X Shore’s governance efforts positively. Going forward, the company should be able
to demonstrate that the reporting mechanisms have been fully integrated into its operations, and publicly report on
progress towards its 2025 targets and other relevant metrics.
Investors should note that CICERO Green has relied on the company’s documentation and has not
conducted its own research on X Shore’s technology. Furthermore, the assessment is based on data reported or
estimated by the company, and has not always been verified by a third party.
Table 1: Sector specific metrics - Manufacture of low carbon technologies for transport
Units produced

Scope 1 (Tonnes CO2)

Scope 2 (Tonnes CO2)

Scope 3(Tonnes CO2)

3
9
30

N/A
N/A
53

N/A
N/A
8

N/A
N/A
3,417

2019
2020
2021
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Model for leisure boat activities and emissions – implementation for the Baltic Sea. https://os.copernicus.org/articles/16/1143/2020/#abstract
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X Shore sustainability management

Company description
X Shore AB (X Shore) is a Swedish company headquartered in Stockholm, manufacturing electric boats for the
recreational boat market. X Shore was incorporated in 2016 and is still a young company, having only recently
started commercial production of its electric boat, the Eelex 8000 (Eelex). Eelex is an 8 meter long modular ‘open
tender’ boat, powered by a 225 KW electric motor coupled with 2 lithium-ion batteries with 63 kWh of capacity
(126 kWh of capacity in total). The modular design allows for up to 15 different configurations to suit different
recreational needs. Eelex comes with an integrated software solution that provides functional safety, navigation,
and control features. The company has developed the software on Garmin’s platform. The company’s objective is
to provide a connected boating experience, leveraging state of the art technologies for connectivity between boat
and end-user.
X Shore currently assembles the Eelex at their manufacturing facilities in Stockholm and plans to expand its
production capacity, with one additional factory site in Nyköping, Sweden. This new site will increase X Shore’s
production capacity from 40 to up to 440 boats a year and will enable X Shore to produce the hulls internally.
X Shore works with a range of suppliers to source components for its manufacturing and assembling process of
the Eelex. Local sourcing of materials and components is made where feasible, whereas complex components are
procured within Europe. For instance, the batteries for the Eelex are supplied by an Austrian battery company,
Kreisel Electric. According to X Shore, the battery has an expected lifetime of 3000 full cycles. This implies a
battery life of approximately 10 years for boats used commercially all year round (e.g. taxi boats) and significantly
longer for boats that are used for private recreational purposes. The battery can be replaced, which allows for
upgrading battery packs over time as the technology develops.
Composite and electronic parts are also sourced from suppliers. X Shore plans to sustainably produce the composite
based hull of the Eelex at its newly announced site in Nyköping. Sustainable materials such as highly durable cork
is used instead of the conventional use of teak. Further, glass and carbon fiber used for the hulls will be “pre-preg”,
meaning that they are pretreated with epoxy when it reaches the factory. This removes epoxy emissions in the
factory and as a result, the need for masks. Styrene emissions are also eliminated as the binding material is epoxy
based rather than styrene based (vinyl ester is commonly used). X Shore has also experimented with building boats
with reused PET plastics, flax fibres instead of glass fibre, and recycled textiles. X Shore’s goal is to apply circular
economy principles in its production process, to design out waste and pollution and keep products and materials
in use. It is working towards this goal with its suppliers to find new materials that can be scaled and sourced as
sustainably as possible.

RAW MATERIALS, COMPOSITES,
AND COMPONENTS

MANUFACTURING (SWEDEN)

DELIVERY TO CUSTOMER SITE
/ CUSTOMER USE

MAINTENANCE / UPGRADES / RECYCLING
X SHORE

UPSTREAM / DOWNSTREAM

Figure 3: Core elements of X Shore's value chain of operations
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Governance Assessment
When assessing the governance of X Shore, CICERO Green looks at the overarching structures and procedures
for decision making connected to climate risk analysis, climate-related strategy, and policy formulation.
Furthermore, the implementation of the policies, including sub-contractors and LCA use, handling resilience
issues, and quality of reporting, is assessed. Please note that this is not a substitute for a complete evaluation of the
governance of X Shore and does not cover, e.g., corruption.
X Shore demonstrates a high awareness of environmental concerns and has a clear focus on sustainability
throughout its business. X Shore is establishing key reporting mechanisms related to climate and environmental
matters and has recently finalised its emissions assessment following the Greenhouse gas (GHG) protocol. A
sustainability strategy has recently been developed and includes emissions targets for 2025, where X Shore aims
for net zero scope 1 and 2 emissions by 2025. For scope 3, it aims to reduce overall emissions intensity per boat
by 25% against the 2021 baseline. However, it should be noted that absolute scope 3 emissions will continue to
increase as the company ramps up production.
Governance roles and responsibilities have been formalised and institutionalised, where the Chief Sustainability
& Strategy Officer is responsible for the overall governance structure of X Shore. The company has recently
completed a climate risk assessment following the TCFD recommendation, where key climate risks have been
identified. The company intends to update their climate risk assessment on an annual basis and publicly report on
the key findings as part of its sustainability reporting. Further, the company seeks to incorporate the key findings
of the assessment into managements top operational priorities.
Fundamental policies have been established and are being operationalised at its new production facility in
Nyköping and at the existing facility in Stockholm. These policies include code of conduct (CoC), environmental
policy, harassment prevention policy, gender equality policy, health safety and environment policy, and an alcohol
& drug policy. A supplier CoC has been established and focuses on areas such as working conditions and human
rights, environmental standards and management, business ethics, anti-corruption and transparency. The company
has informed us that it intends to further develop and strengthen all
policies during the implementation phase as production goes live in
their new facility.
Altogether, Cicero Green considers X Shore efforts as a newly
established company to be positive, where key climate, environmental,
and social concerns have been considered. Going forward, the company
should be able to demonstrate that the reporting mechanisms have been
fully integrated into its operations, and publicly report on progress
towards its 2025 targets and other relevant metrics.

Figure 4: CICERO Green assesses X Shore's
governance structure and practices to be Good.

The overall assessment of X Shore’s governance structure and process gives it a rating of Good.
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Sector risk exposure
The below text box highlights some key risks for the boating industry. Key opportunities for X Shore are mentioned
under Risk assessment and Key issues.

!
Physical climate risks. The most severe physical climate risk impacts for the recreational boating market will
likely come from strengthened and frequent extreme weather events, such as hurricanes, typhoons, and storms. A
rise in extreme weather events could cause the general interest in the recreational boating market to decrease.
Correspondingly, insurance premiums for recreational boats will increase, as extreme weather events will increase
the likelihood of resulting loss and damages.
Transition risks. Stricter pollution norms and standards are to be expected for the recreational boating market
going forward. An increase in zero-emission zones will most likely pose a considerable transition risk for the
industry overall, resulting in increased cost of capital for laggards not able to comply with new standards.
Environmental risks. Recreational boat use today is a major threat to marine biodiversity. In freshwater
ecosystems, one-third of all freshwater fish are threatened with extinction3. As a result, increased scrutiny and
conditions will likely be placed on the boating industry, and vital mitigative steps will be demanded.
Social risks. Health, safety, and working conditions is a growing concern throughout the value chain for
manufacturing companies. Reporting requirements on sub-contractors and supplier relations are likely to increase.
Automation of production processes involving robotics can improve health, safety, and working conditions.
However, such efficiency measures could potentially exclude certain job roles. Equality, diversity, and inclusion
concerns are therefore important considerations.

Sustainability Management
X Shore has informed us that they, from inception in 2016, have strived to integrate their sustainability vision into
their business model holistically. The stated ambition to be the leading producer of sustainably produced electric
boats for the global recreational boat market, connected with the broader goal to influence and enable the traditional
maritime industry to make sustainable choices, is at the core of their approach to sustainability management. The
Chief Sustainability & Strategy Officer will oversee the implementation of X Shore’s sustainability strategy,
management, and reporting. The first version of the strategy has been finalised and includes emission targets for
2025. The strategy is centred around the material areas of the business: net-zero, and long-term sustainable boat
manufacturing, Ocean sustainability, diversity and social inclusion.

3

https://www.worldwildlife.org/stories/one-third-of-freshwater-fish-face-extinction-and-other-freshwater-fishfacts#:~:text=Nearly%201%2F3%20of%20all,fish%20saw%20a%2076%20%25%20decline.
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Governance structure
The Chief Sustainability & Strategy Officer is responsible for establishing the governance structure. Key reporting
metrics from the sustainability strategy are to be incorporated into regular management meetings, board meetings,
and part of public reporting. Essential policies have been established and include CoC, environmental policy,
harassment prevention policy, gender equality policy, health safety and environment policy, and an alcohol & drug
policy. A supplier CoC has been developed and will be piloted in an ongoing process to source new components
for the Eelex.
Risk assessment
The CEO is responsible for the company’s overall risk assessment, whereas the Chief Sustainability & Strategy
Officer is responsible for the materiality analysis. A company risk mapping has recently been completed, including
an initial ESG risk assessment. Further to the initial ESG assessment, the company has recently conducted a climate
risk assessment following the TCFD recommendation, where key climate risks have been identified, and mitigative
strategies for the risks have been determined. The company intends to update their climate risk assessment on an
annual basis and continue to incorporate the key findings of the assessment into managements top operational
priorities.
To de-risk its operations, the company has deliberately chosen local/ regional suppliers to the extent possible. Site
visits are made to those suppliers that are important to the company, such as the drive train and battery providers.
The composite/hull suppliers are also visited regularly. Going forward, the company aims to insource the hull
production to further strengthen its sustainable production efforts, both from an environmental and a workers health
perspective.
Compared to the overall boating industry, X Shore has a comparative advantage concerning transitional and
environmental risk dimensions described in the sector risk exposure overview. Transitional risks related to stricter
pollution standards will impact the traditional boats powered by combustion engines; therefore, it will not impact
X Shore’s models of net-zero emissions boats. Additionally, environmental risks concerning noise pollution and
oil leaks, which are the main threats to marine biodiversity stemming from traditional boats, is mitigated by electric
boats.
Reporting
According to X-Shore, the overall format for sustainability reporting is yet to be determined. The aim is to report
on the most critical targets and metrics established by the sustainability strategy. Furthermore, sustainability
metrics will be integrated into quarterly and annual public reports. The company will report according to the
TCFD-recommendations.

Key issues
GHG Emissions
According to the company, the recreational boat market consumes more than 38 million litres of petrol annually,
equivalent to one-third of all Swedish domestic flights in CO2 emissions. Furthermore, recreational boat use
accounts for more than 500k tonnes of CO2 emissions in Norway, more than all the CO2 emissions stemming
from Norwegian ferries. A study on emissions from recreational boat use in the Baltic Sea further underlines the
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often overseen, but still substantial emissions attributed to recreational boat use4. Several governments are seeking
to ban combustion engine boats for recreational use. This applies to the US and EU markets, where some major
cities have played a leading role – e.g., Amsterdam, which aims to be completely fossil-free by 2025.
Table 2: X Shore GHG-emissions and main emission reduction targets.
Scope 1 (Tonnes CO2)
Scope 2 (Tonnes CO2)
2019
N/A
N/A
2020
N/A
N/A
2021
53
8
Target 2025

Net zero CO2 emissions

Net zero CO2 emissions

Scope 3 (Tonnes CO2)
N/A
N/A
3,417
-25% reduction in CO2 footprint
per boat against 2021 baseline

The company has recently taken stock of their emissions following the GHG protocol for scope 1-3. The emission
calculations follow the spend-based method. X Shore aims to refine the data and move from spend-based estimates
to data based on material quantity and supplier-specific emission factors. The largest emissions sources are scope
3 emissions. Specifically, the ‘Purchased products’ as well as ‘Capital goods’ categories, which contribute 97,4%
to the total scope 3 emissions. The remaining scope 3 emissions come from ‘Upstream transportation and
distribution’.
Furthermore, X Shore has determined targets for reducing scope 1-3 emissions by 2025, where it aims to be CO2
net zero for scope 1 and 2. For scope 3, it aims to reduce overall emissions intensity per boat by 25%. However, it
should be noted that absolute scope 3 emissions will continue to increase, as the company ramps up production.
X Shore Industries 1, a fully owned subsidiary in Nyköping where production will be made, will introduce tailored
reporting that includes key ESG metrics, including incidents, chemical usage, and energy usage for the site.

Energy
Energy is used upstream for the manufacturing and assembly of the Eelex, and midstream for transportation.
Energy is primarily used for upstream manufacturing activities at their main factory floor at Frihamnen in
Stockholm and their newly established factory at Nyköping. The remaining energy is used for midstream activities,
including transportation of demo boats to industry fairs and similar.
The manufacturing sites in Stockholm and Nyköping are heated via district heating. The sites are powered by a
high degree of renewable energy delivered by the main grid. Discussions on the possibility of installing roof-top
solar panels on the new production facility in Nyköping is taking place with the municipality, from whom the
factory building is rented.
X Shore sells the boats ex-factory. However, in practice, the company offers advice and support on transportation
to the end customer site. In some cases, X Shore supports its customers by facilitating the transportation of its
boats. In such cases, trucks that run on hydrated vegetable oil, a fossil-free biofuel that can reduce emissions by
90% compared to diesel, are used at routes when possible. RoRo ships (Roll-on/Roll-off) are used in cases where
the boats need to be shipped to the customer end site. In general, the company advises its customers to choose the

4

Model for leisure boat activities and emissions – implementation for the Baltic Sea. https://os.copernicus.org/articles/16/1143/2020/#abstract
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lowest emissions option for transport. For transportation of boats to trade fairs and other marketing events, the
company uses the same type of flatbed trucks running on biofuels at the routes where this is possible.
Materials
The company has informed us that the Eelex is manufactured using sustainably produced materials to the extent
possible. This includes using highly durable cork instead of the conventional choice of using teak wood for the
deck, steps, swim platform, flat bow, and freeboard of the Eelex. Cork offers many benefits compared to Teak.
Cork regrows after being harvested, and the cork tree itself is not cut down or damaged in any way during the
harvesting process, whereas a teak tree is cut down and processed after it reaches 20-25 years of age. Cork is also
slip-resistant, reduces overall noise, and is more adaptable to frequent temperature fluctuations.
It is a strategic priority for X Shore to continue the transition towards low carbon and sustainable materials. The
company has informed us that work is ongoing to determine the sustainability roadmap for the hull materials and
currently, the company is experimenting with natural flax fabric, PET plastics and bio-based epoxy. X Shore also
works actively with material efficiency (using as little material as possible) as well as having as high a fiber ratio
as possible (fiber in relation to plastic content) in the hulls.
Composite and electronic parts is sourced from suppliers. The current battery supplier, Kreisel, is working to
increase raw material retrieval of discarded batteries and secure second-life applications for decommissioned
batteries. The battery has an expected lifetime of 3000 full cycles. This implies a battery life of approximately 10
years for boats used commercially all year round (e.g. taxi boats) and significantly longer for boats used for private
recreational purposes. The battery can be replaced, which allows for upgrading battery packs over time. X Shore
has informed us that they are monitoring the battery space and are keeping a close eye on the overall development
of the technology.
X Shore plans to sustainably produce the composite hulls of the Eelex at its newly announced site in Nyköping. X
Shore has informed us that they are continuously working with suppliers to source as sustainably as possible and
assess new prospective materials that may strengthen overall sustainability efforts.
Environmental risks
Recreational boat use today is a significant threat to marine biodiversity. Noise, toxic fumes, and general petrol
leaks from fossil-fuel boat engines have a significant impact, resulting in polluted lakes and rivers. About onethird of all freshwater fish are being threatened with extinction5. According to X Shore, electric boats provide an
environmentally friendly option to conventional boats, which delivers minimal noise, no toxic fumes, and limited
disturbance to the maritime ecosystems. In addition, the Eelex will be offered in three natural colours to make the
boat blend in with its surrounding environment. X Shore intends to use its boat’s sensor capabilities to measure
water quality, temperatures, and other critical factors to determine sea and lake environments. X shore aims to
provide access and contribute data in collaboration with environmental agencies at the EU or UN level. To date,
X Shore has provided ocean data sets from the Red Sea to NEOM6 for their biodiversity studies.

5 https://www.worldwildlife.org/stories/one-third-of-freshwater-fish-face-extinction-and-other-freshwater-fishfacts#:~:text=Nearly%201%2F3%20of%20all,fish%20saw%20a%2076%20%25%20decline.
6 https://www.neom.com/en-us
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Climate Resilience
X Shore has confirmed that their new manufacturing facility at Nyköping will be located 26 meters above sea level
and not directly by the coast. Hence, a very low risk of disruption from increased sea levels is expected. The
company has conducted a climate risk assessment related to physical climate risks at the upstream and midstream
activity levels through 2022. Supply chain interruptions were identified as risk factors with medium potential
financial implications. Mitigative efforts for the identified risks have been determined, including expanding
sourcing from various geographical locations, and increasing recycling for materials to lessen the reliance on global
supply chains.
Key social issues
According to X Shore, diversity and inclusion are a top priority for the company. The Chief People & Growth
Officer oversees and bears responsibility for social aspects at X Shore. The company is aiming to hire a diverse
workforce to its new production facility in Nyköping and aims for a high degree of local worker inclusion. The
new facility has been designed with a focus on employee health and safety concerns. According to the company,
the design includes automation of various manual tasks, which will allow for increased workforce diversity. The
site subscribes to “Collective Agreement, Engineering Company” (Teknikföretagens kollektivavtal7), which the
Association of Swedish Engineering Industries established. Under the agreement, X Shore is required to follow a
high standard regarding working conditions and processes. The management team has established a transparent
recruitment process that avoids personal bias due to gender, name, or ethnicity. X Shore is working closely with
the local unions to ensure that they are a best-in-class-employer. Several new policies have been developed for the
new production facility, including health safety and environment policy, alcohol & drug policy, and a harassment
prevention policy. These policies will be continuously implemented as operations at the production facility goes
live.
In 2021, the company completed a work environment risk mapping focusing on health risks to improve overall
working conditions and safety. Amongst others, routines and processes related to the chemical handling system
have been assessed. The company is now working towards closing the gaps identified in its risk assessment.
Policies and frameworks related to social risks stemming from suppliers are in development. For instance, a
supplier CoC has been developed and is being piloted through an ongoing process to source new components for
the Eelex. Environmental and social requirements in the selection of sub-contractors are also yet to be formalized
and established. However, X Shore has spent considerable resources on ensuring optimal health, environmental,
and safety standards for their employees by establishing their entire manufacturing process in Sweden instead of
going the alternative route sourcing from low-cost countries. According to the company, they always aim to source
locally, given that sustainable options are available there.
A whistleblower policy is yet to be formalized and established. However, the company strongly encourages its
employees to report any observed misconduct and aims to preserve a culture of open and transparent
communications in this respect. According to the company, such frameworks and policies will be formalized as
the company continues to grow.

7 https://www.teknikforetagen.se/in-english/
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Table 2: CICERO Green assessment of X Shore’s management of key environmental issues
Key issue

GHG emissions

CICERO Green comments

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

Energy

✓
✓

Materials

✓
✓

Environmental risks ✓

✓

X Shore provides the recreational boat market with an attractive zero-emission
alternative, contributing to climate change mitigation.
CICERO Green finds it positive that X Shore has determined its GHG scope 1-3
emissions and established climate targets for 2025. Moreover, it's positive that X Shore
has determined a clear scope 3 target, aiming to reduce emissions intensity per boat
produced. However, it should be noted that absolute scope 3 emissions will continue to
increase as the company ramps up production.
X Shore will report emissions according to the GHG methodology and its progress
towards its established targets for 2025 in their annual public reports, which CICERO
Green finds reassuring.
Climate-friendly transportation methods are assessed whenever such needs are
necessary, such as trade fairs and marketing events. For instance, trucks running on
biofuels are used to the extent possible (provided the route allows for re-tanking of
biofuels). X Shore also provides its customers with general recommendations on the
available low-emission transport options when needed.
CICERO Green notes that the availability of data on emissions from recreational
boating, as well as life cycle assessments make it challenges to fully estimate and
analyse the true effects and benefits of electric boats. CICERO Green therefore
encourages X Shore to carry out an LCA for its electric boat models.
X Shores operations are powered by a high degree of renewable energy from the main
grid in Sweden.
Roof-top solar and other technologies to boost renewable energy consumption are being
considered and are currently being discussed with the municipality where their
production facility is located.
CICERO Green is impressed by the X Shore’s commitment to using sustainable
materials in its electric boats.
CICERO Green recognizes X Shore’s goal of applying circular economy principles to its
production process as promising.
X Shore has recently completed a risk assessment following the TCFD
recommendations which includes environmental, supply chain, and other relevant
climate risks.
X Shore is seeking to implement the key findings from its risk assessment into the
company's operational priorities, and to continually update its assessment.

Climate resilience

✓

CICERO Green is encouraged to learn that X Shore has of recent conducted a complete
climate risk assessment following the TCFD recommendations, which includes various
dimensions of climate resilience.

Key social issues

✓

X Shore is committed and has taken concrete steps to create a safe, equal, and diverse
work environment, which CICERO Green views as reassuring.
X Shore has deliberately decided to insource production of hulls, partly due to health and
safety concerns, further demonstrating awareness on key social issues.

✓
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Assessment of X Shore’s revenues and
investments

Shading of X Shore’s revenue, operating expenses, and investments8

Figure 5: X Shore 2020 revenue and investments by Shade of Green. The figures are aligned with X Shore’s financial reporting.
.

The Shade of Green assigned to an activity reflects its overall climate risk and environmental impact. In assigning
a shade of green to X Shore’s revenue streams and costs, we have considered X Shore’s Governance Score of
Good and the company’s management of key environmental concerns.
X Shore released its only electric boat model, the Eelex 800, in September of 2020. CICERO Green considers that
recreational electric boats contribute towards climate change mitigation. Furthermore, electric boats will, in
general, provide much-needed relief to the existential threats facing marine biodiversity. Compared to conventional
combustion engine powered boats, electric boats also have a comparative advantage when it comes to transitional
climate risks. Transitional risk dimensions related to stricter pollution standards, such as banning the use of
combustion engine boats, do not apply to X Shore’s electric boats. Hence, all of the revenues generated from the
sales of Eelex have been shaded dark green, which is allocated to projects and solutions that correspond to the
long-term vision of a low carbon and climate resilient future. However, it should be noted that certain components
of the electric boat value chain, such as the battery, are highly energy-intensive to manufacture and can have
negative environmental impacts, such as emissions stemming from production or batteries that are not recycled or
disposed of properly. Typically, the battery must be used for quite a number of full cycles before it earns back the
initial emissions originating from production. X Shore has informed CICERO Green that they aim to continuously

8

For the purpose of this assessment, revenue and turnover are used interchangeably, as are operating costs and OPEX, investments and CAPEX
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assess the battery market as it develops and find opportunities for viable second-life applications, such as energy
storage systems.
CAPEX investments in expanding production capacity, as well as research and development (R&D) have been
shaded Dark Green. These investments will support X Shore’s goal towards sustainable production of electric
boats, providing a net-zero emission alternative to the market. R&D investments made into developing new boat
models will enable X Shore to provide the recreational boating market with additional net-zero emissions options.
OPEX related to general production, administrative, and sales & marketing costs of the Eelex has been shaded
Dark Green. Minor OPEX costs related to transportation of the Eelex has been shaded Medium Green (1.5% of
total OPEX). For transportation, X Shore has thus far used flatbed trucks running on biofuel HVO100
(Hydrotreated Vegetable Oil) for the necessary transport of boats to trade fairs and other marketing events on
routes where biofuels are feasible. It should be noted that the increased use of biofuels poses some inherent risks
to increased direct and indirect harmful land-use change (LUC). Considering such negative aspects of biofuels, X
Shore should ensure that the biofuels it uses for transport are produced from biomass waste products or native
perennials grown on land not currently used for or well suited to food crops avoid any risks to LUC. In the future,
X Shore aims to lease heavy-duty electric trucks when such trucks are available to solve its transportation needs.
CICERO Green views such efforts positively. The company's passenger car fleet is also electric and is primarily
used for various transport needs within its main area of operations. X Shore has stated its commitment to
sustainable transport and is constantly evaluating climate-friendly options for the necessary transportation of boats
and personnel.
CICERO Green analyses revenue, operating costs, and investments. However, there is typically not an explicit link
between sustainability and financial data. Investors should note that our assessment is based on data reported or
estimated by the company and has not always been verified by a third party. Our shading often requires allocating
line items in financial statements to projects or products; for this, we rely on the company’s internal allocation
methods. In addition, there are numerous ways to estimate, measure, verify and report, e.g. data on emissions,
which may make direct comparisons between companies or regulatory criteria complex and somewhat uncertain.
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EU Taxonomy
The relevant criteria for X Shore are those that guide the manufacture of low carbon technologies for transport.
Economic activity: 30.1 - Building of ships and boats, is therefore deemed relevant to X Shore. This economic
activity group includes the building of boats for sports and recreational use.
CICERO Green assesses X Shore’s activities to enable climate change mitigation according to the technical
mitigation criteria outlined for Manufacture of low carbon technologies for transport. This includes likely
alignment with all of the do no significant harm (DNSH) criteria set out for the relevant areas (see Appendix 2 for
details). CICERO Green deems X Shore to fulfil the minimum social safeguards of the EU Taxonomy.
Comments on alignment are given below, and detailed thresholds, NACE codes and alignment with DNSH criteria
are provided in Appendix 2. Input on our methodology is provided in section 3.
The mitigation criteria in the EU taxonomy includes specific thresholds and do no significant harm (DNSH) criteria
for activities relevant for the company9. The relevant activity and thresholds for this Company Assessment is the
following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Substantial contribution to climate change mitigation
Climate change adaptation
Sustainable use and protection of water and marine resources
Transition to a circular economy
Pollution prevention and control
Protection and restoration of biodiversity and ecosystems

9

taxonomy-regulation-delegated-act-2021-2800-annex-1_en.pdf (europa.eu)
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3

Terms and methodology

The aim of this analysis is to be a practical tool for investors, lenders and public authorities for understanding
climate risk. CICERO Green encourages the client to make this assessment publicly available. If any part of the
assessment is quoted, the full report must be made available. Our assessment, including on governance, is relevant
for the reporting year covered by the analysis. This assessment is based on a review of documentation of the client’s
policies and processes, as well as information provided to us by the client during meetings, teleconferences and
email correspondence. In our review we have relied on the correctness and completeness of the information made
available to us by the company.

Shading corporate revenue and investments
Our view is that the green transformation must be financially sustainable to be lasting at the corporate level. We
have therefore shaded the company’s current revenue generating activities, as well as investments and operating
expenses.
The approach is an adaptation of the CICERO Shades of Green methodology for the green bond market. The Shade
of Green allocated to a green bond framework reflects how aligned the likely implementation of the framework is
to a low carbon and climate resilient future, and we have rated investments and revenue streams in this assessment
similarly. We allocate a shade of green to the revenue stream and investments according to how these streams
reflect alignment of the underlying activities to a low carbon and climate resilient future and taking into account
governance issues.

In addition to shading from dark green to red, CICERO Shades of Green also includes a governance score to show
the robustness of the environmental governance structure. When assessing the governance of the company,
CICERO Green looks at five elements: 1) strategy, policies and governance structure; 2) lifecycle considerations
including supply chain policies and environmental considerations towards customers; 3) the integration of climate
considerations into their business and the handling of resilience issues; 4) the awareness of social risks and the
management of these; and 5) reporting. Based on these aspects, an overall grading is given on governance strength
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falling into one of three classes: Fair, Good or Excellent. Please note this is not a substitute for a full evaluation of
the governance of the issuing institution, and does not cover, e.g., corruption.
In March 2020, a technical expert group (TEG) proposed an EU taxonomy for sustainable finance that included a
number of principles including “do-no-significant-harm (DNSH)-criteria” and safety thresholds for various types
of activities10. In April 2021, EU published its delegated act to outline proposed criteria for climate mitigation and
adaptation, which it was tasked to develop after the EU Taxonomy Regulation entered into law in July 2020.
CICERO Green has assessed the mitigation criteria in the EU taxonomy that includes specific thresholds for
activities relevant for the company11.
Do-No-Significant-Harm criteria include measures such as ensuring resistance and resilience to extreme weather
events, preventing excessive water consumption from inefficient water appliances, ensuring recycling and reuse
of construction and demolition waste and limiting pollution and chemical contamination of the local environment,
as well as restriction on the type of land used for construction (no arable or forested land).
CICERO Green has assessed potential alignment against the mitigation thresholds and the DNSH criteria in the
delegated acts published in April 2021.
In order to qualify as a sustainable activity under the EU regulation 2020/852 certain minimum safeguards must
be adhered to. The safeguards require alignment with the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises and UN
Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights, including the International Labour Organisation’s (‘ILO’)
declaration on Fundamental Rights and Principles at Work, the eight ILO core conventions and the International
Bill of Human Rights. CICERO Green has conducted a light touch assessment of the above social safeguards with
a focus on human rights and labor rights risks12. We take the sectoral, regional and judicial context into account
focusing on the risks likely to be the most material social risk.
Our assessment of alignment against the EU Taxonomy is based on a desk review of the listed source documents
against the Taxonomy Delegate Act and following our own shading methodology.

10

Taxonomy: Final report of the Technical Expert Group on Sustainable Finance, March 2020. TEG final report on the EU
taxonomy (europa.eu)
11
taxonomy-regulation-delegated-act-2021-2800-annex-1_en.pdf (europa.eu)
12
CICERO Green is in the process of further developing its assessment method to ensure that it encompasses the object and
purpose of the minimum safeguards.
Shades of Green: X Shore
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Appendix 1: Referenced documents list
Document
Number

Document Name

Description

1

X Shore Annual report 2020

Summarising financial results for 2020, dated
June 2021.

2

X Shore Investor Presentation, March 2021

Company presentation to investors, dated
March 2021.

3

X Shore product catalogue – Eelex 8000

Public product catalogue for electric boat
model Eelex 8000.

4

Data collection sheet submitted by X Shore,
November 2021

CICERO Shades of Green data collection sheet
for the manufacturing sector sent to X Shore.
Filled out and submitted by X Shore in
November 2021.

5

Work environment policy submitted by X
Shore, November 2021

Work environment policy submitted by X
Shore on request by CICERO Shades of Green

6

Gender equality policy submitted by X Shore, Gender equality policy submitted by X Shore
November 2021
on request by CICERO Shades of Green

7

Environmental policy submitted by X Shore,
November 2021

8

Code of Conduct policy submitted by X Shore, Code of Conduct policy submitted by X Shore
November 2021
on request by CICERO Shades of Green

9

Supplier evaluation sheet submitted by X
Shore, November 2021

10

Sustainability strategy, submitted by X Shore, Sustainability strategy, submitted by X Shore
February 2022

11

Climate Risk Analysis, submitted by X Shore, Climate risk assessment following the TCFD
February 2022
recommendations, submitted by X Shore

12

Business Partner Code of Conduct, submitted Business Partner Code of Conduct, Eelcode,
by X Shore, March 2022
submitted by X Shore
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Environmental policy submitted by X Shore on
request by CICERO Shades of Green

Supplier evaluation policy submitted by X
Shore on request by CICERO Shades of Green
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Appendix 2: EU Taxonomy criteria and alignment
Complete details of the EU taxonomy criteria are given in taxonomy-regulation-delegated-act-2021-2800-annex-1_en.pdf (europa.eu)
Manufacture of low carbon technologies for transport (3.3)
Taxonomy
activity
Substantial
contribution to
climate change
mitigation

Climate change
adaptation

Manufacture of low carbon technologies for transport (NACE Code C29.1, C30.1, C30.2, C30.9, C33.15, C33.17)
EU Technical mitigation criteria
Substantial contribution to climate change mitigation
e) Personal mobility devices with a propulsion that comes from the
physical activity of the user, from a zero-emissions motor, or a mix
of zero-emissions motor and physical activity
EU Taxonomy DNSH-criteria
Physical climate risks material to the activity should be identified
(chronic and acute, related to changing temperatures effecting
freshwater, marine water, permafrost, etc.), wind (cyclone,
hurricane, typhoon, storms, etc.), water-related (floods, ocean
acidification, sea level rise, etc.) by performing a robust climate
risk and vulnerability assessment.
The assessment should be proportionate to the scale of the
activity and its expected lifespan, such that:
•
for investments into activities with an expected lifespan of
less than 10 years, the assessment is performed, at least by
using downscaling of climate projections;
•
for all other activities, the assessment is performed using
high resolution, state-of-the-art climate projections across a
range of future scenarios consistent with the expected
lifetime of the activity, including, at least, 10 to 30 years
climate projections scenarios for major investments.

Comments on alignment
X Shore’s main boat model, the Eelex 8000, is a fully electric
(zero direct emission) powered open-tender boat. Therefore, it is
likely aligned as it meets the technical screening criteria for
substantial contribution to climate change mitigation activities.

Comments on alignment
X Shore has completed a climate and natural hazard risk
assessment of their assets related to climate change adaptation.
The climate risk assessment has been led by X Shore’s
sustainability team with support from business units in supply
chain, production, and finance. The assessment was based on a
top-down approach and the TCFD framework has been followed.
The assessment includes various categories of climate related
risks, including assessments of probabilities, time horizons, and
potential financial impact. Based on this latest climate risk
assessment, CICERO Green find that X Shore likely meets the
climate change adaptation criteria.

The economic operator has developed a plan to implement
adaptation solutions to reduce material physical climate risks to
the activity. The adaptation solutions identified need to be
implemented within five years from the start of the activity.
These adaptation solutions do not adversely affect the adaptation
efforts or the level of resilience to physical climate risks of other
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Alignment
Likely aligned

Alignment
Likely aligned

Sustainable use
and protection
of water and
marine
resources

Transition to a
circular
economy

Pollution
prevention and
control

people, of nature, of assets and of other economic activities and
are consistent with local, sectoral, regional or national adaptation
efforts.
•
Environmental degradation risks related to preserving water
quality and avoiding water stress are identified and
addressed with the aim of achieving good water status and
good ecological potential13
•
Environmental Impact Assessment is carried out14

The activity assesses the availability of and, where feasible,
adopts techniques that support:
•
Re-use and use of secondary raw materials and re-used
components in products manufactured;
•
Design for high durability, recyclability, easy disassembly
and adaptability of products manufactured;
•
Waste management that prioritises recycling over disposal,
in the manufacturing process;
•
Information on and traceability of substances of concern
throughout the life cycle of the manufactured products.
•
Materials and components used in the manufacture of boats
do not contain substances of very high concern15
•
Measures are taken to reduce noise, dust and pollutant
emission during the manufacture of boats

X Shore’s main product, a fully electric boat, will provide
environmental benefits to protecting water and marine resources in
general. By way of example, a comparable boat powered by a
conventional 2-stroke fossil-fuel engine may leak 40% of the
injected fuel directly into the water of operations at low speed.
Therefore, X Shore provides the recreational boat market with an
environmentally friendly alternative that will mitigate such
harmful environmental impacts.
X Shore has put a strong emphasis on the transition to a circular
economy throughout its manufacturing process. X Shore strives to
use recycled materials to the extent possible in its product lineup.
Materials such as cork, flax fibre, PET recycled plastics, green
poxy, and other materials are used to the extent possible in the
manufacturing process. In addition, the battery of the Eelex can be
replaced/upgraded over time and adds to the longevity/expected
lifetime of the boat. Second life applications for depleted batteries,
such as energy storage applications are also being considered.
X Shore is continuously developing its manufacturing facilities
and methods to ensure the safety and well-being of its workers.
For instance, X Shore has decided to insource the production of
hulls, as the company stated clear concern for the workers' health
regarding pollutant emission produced during the assembly
process of boat hulls. Various other initiatives have also been
undertaken and aligned with pollution prevention and control.

Likely aligned

Likely aligned

Likely aligned

X Shore has confirmed that they do not use any chemicals on the
list of substances subject to authorisation set out in Annex XIV to

13

As defined in Article 2, points (22) and (23), of Regulation (EU) 2020/852, in accordance with Directive 2000/60/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council and a water use and protection management
plan, developed thereunder for the potentially affected water body or bodies, in consultation with relevant stakeholders.
14
In accordance with Directive 2011/92/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council and includes an assessment of the impact on water in accordance with Directive 2000/60/EC, no additional assessment of
impact on water is required, provided the risks identified have been addressed.
15
As identified on the basis of the list of substances subject to authorisation set out in Annex XIV to Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council.
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Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and of
the Council.
Protection and
restoration of
biodiversity
and ecosystems

•
•
•
•

Shades of Green: X Shore

An Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) or screening
should be completed in accordance with national provisions
Where an EIA has been carried out, the required mitigation
and compensation measures for protecting the environment
are implemented
For sites/operations located in or near biodiversity-sensitive
areas additional requirements apply
The new construction should not be built on one of the
following:
o a) arable land and crop land;
o b) greenfield land of recognised high biodiversity
value and land that serves as habitat of endangered
species (flora and fauna) listed on the European Red
List or the IUCN Red List

X Shore has demonstrated a high awareness of issues related to
marine biodiversity and ecosystems. The company’s production
facilities are located nearby industrial ports and are owned by the
municipalities. The company’s main product, the Eelex 8000, is
compliant with activities related to protecting and restoring
biodiversity and ecosystems activities.
X Shore leases its facilities from the municipality of Nyköping
and Stockholm. X Shore has confirmed that these existing
buildings are not built on any of the outlined land types. X Shore
has informed CICERO Green that it is unable to confirm if a full
EIA has been carried out for these buildings pre-construction;
however, it can be assumed that the buildings were built according
to national provisions and regulations at the time of building.
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Likely aligned

Appendix 3: About CICERO Shades of Green
CICERO Green is a subsidiary of the climate research institute CICERO. CICERO is Norway’s foremost institute
for interdisciplinary climate research. We deliver new insight that helps solve the climate challenge and strengthen
international cooperation. CICERO has garnered attention for its work on the effects of manmade emissions on
the climate and has played an active role in the UN’s IPCC since 1995. CICERO staff provide quality control and
methodological development for CICERO Green.
CICERO Green provides second opinions on institutions’ frameworks and guidance for assessing and selecting
eligible projects for green, sustainability and sustainability-linked bond investments. CICERO Green also provides
Company Assessments, providing an assessment and shading of a company’s revenues and investments as well as
assessing the governance structure to indicate the greenness of a company. CICERO Green is internationally
recognized as a leading provider of independent reviews of green bonds, since the market’s inception in 2008.
CICERO Green is independent of the entity issuing the bond, its directors, senior management and advisers, and
is remunerated in a way that prevents any conflicts of interests arising as a result of the fee structure. CICERO
Green operates independently from the financial sector and other stakeholders to preserve the unbiased nature and
high quality of second opinions.
We work with both international and domestic issuers, drawing on the global expertise of the Expert Network on
Second Opinions (ENSO). Led by CICERO Green, ENSO contributes expertise to the second opinions, and is
comprised of a network of trusted, independent research institutions and reputable experts on climate change and
other environmental issues, including the Basque Center for Climate Change (BC3), the Stockholm Environment
Institute, the Institute of Energy, Environment and Economy at Tsinghua University and the International Institute
for Sustainable Development (IISD).
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